Moss Side Primary School
www.mossside.lancs.sch.uk

Friday 3rd May 2019
Dear Parent,
We have just got back into the swing of things and
another (short) break is upon us. I hope our families
enjoy the extended weekend.

Anxiety
Dragonfly have produced a useful guide about
anxiety, with advice for parents and young people.
You can download it at
www.dragonflyimpact.co.uk/anxiety-booklet-pdf.

Key Dates
A large amount of important dates for the term are
available via the calendar on the school website. These
include class assembly dates (held on either
Thursday or Friday mornings).

CV High 5 Netball
The Leyland Central Venue Netball Tournament
began this week at Worden High School. Our
netballers acquitted themselves well in the first of the
three week tournament.

Attendance
Please can parents remember the importance of school
attendance. As you are aware, as a school we are
tracking attendance carefully and always look to
support parents and pupils in order to improve this.
Despite this, there have, in recent weeks, been some
absences which cannot be authorised. Unless pupils
are too unwell to attend school, the government expects
all children to receive an education in term time and
we are only able to teach children if they are in the
building.

Dinners
The new dinner menu will be available on the school
website next week. The summer menu will commence
on Wednesday.
Please remember that the next opportunity to swap
from packed lunches, or vice versa, will be at half
term. Please ensure that Mrs Cranmer knows of any
changes before the holiday.

Key events next week
Monday Bank holiday
Tuesday Brass, Fit for Life Club Y1, CV High 5
Wednesday Multi-skills Club Y3/4, Dance, Cricket
Club
Thursday Badminton Club Y4/5/6, Swimming,
Netball Club
Friday Cheerleading Club

Borwick
Mrs Heaton would like to remind Year 6 parents that
the final balance is now due.
There is also a parents’ meeting on Wednesday 12th
June at 6.00pm. At least one parent per pupil must
attend the meeting in order for their child to go on the
trip as this forms part of the risk assessment.
Family Film Afternoon
St James’ Sunday School, Sunday 5th May from 12
o’clock in aid of ‘Children with Cancer Charity UK’.
Minimum donation of £2 per child, includes a hotdog
or soup. (Adults free-all children must be
accompanied by an adult).

Stars of the Week
Mrs
Mia Doyle for always trying her best &
Swift
for some lovely writing on the story of
‘The Three Little Pigs’.
Mrs
Ellis Walsh for being a superstar in
Dunwell
number work.
Mr
Noah Gornall for great maths work
Gilyead
this week.
Mrs
Alesha Baron for writing a great story
Simpkins completely independently.
Mrs
Lewis Bashforth for Super Roman
Dunne
Numeral time work.
Mr Kellett Joe Marquis for great coding work
using Purple Mash this week.
Miss
Abbie Keane for improved organisation
Thomas
this week.
Mrs
Summer Barker Hampson for great
Heaton
progress in maths.
Winning House: Yellow
Silver Leaf: Summer Barker Hampson. For
missing cricket so she could help Grace get around
school.

Yours faithfully

Mr A Wright (Headteacher)

